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ELECTION CALENDAR
SHOWS MANY DATES

T0 BE OBSERVED
Following are the highlights of the

election calenaar for the remainderof

the year:
All voters desiring to vote in ‘the

primaries of Sept. 14th may register
at any time up to and including Aug
14, at the commissioners’ office, in
the Ebensburg Court House, The com-
missioners will announce later the va-
rious places in the county where reg-
istrations will be accepted, Following
the primaries, voters who have not
registered and who desire to vote in
the election of Nov. 2, may register
at the commissioners’ office. Prior to
the November election the commiss-
ioners will designate places where

registrations will be accepted.

June 26—First aay candidates may
obtain petitions to and signatures to
get on the primary ballot.

July 6—Last day cierks or secre-
taries of cities, boroughs, townships
and school districts shall send to the
County Election Board (county com
missioners) list of offices to be filled

'DOGWATCH DURING M.P.

 

 at the November election and for wh-
ich candidates are to be nominated in
September. |

July 13—Last day a voter may|
move from one election district to an-|
other in order to be permitted to vote |

at the primary,
July 26 First day an elector in|

military service may apply to the!
county board of elections for military |
ballot. Last day candidates for nom-|
ination in the primaries may file pe- |
titions with the county hoard of 2il
tions. First day to obtain signatures’
to candidates’ nomination papers. i

July 31-—Last day for electors in
boroughs or townships to petition re-
gistration commission (county com-|
missioners) to have registrars sit to!
enable electors to register, change
party enrollment or file removal no-
tice for September primaries. Last!
day for candidates in the primary to!
withdraw. i
Aug. 14— Last day to register|
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ALAN LADD
Now...a Star, as

MARIE McDONALD « A Paramount Picture 
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e
PRIVATE FIRST CLASS Anthony Pagan!, military policeman In the Third
Army’s Louisiana maneuvers, takes a nap during a rest period while
his dog stays on guard. Note the brass-knuckle knife, (International)

| change party affiliation, or file remo- |
| val notice to vote in the primary.

Aug. 16--Last day voter in military
| service may apply to board of elec-

;ions for military ballot.

Aug, 30— Last day Board of Elec-
tions may mail military ballots to the
men in the service who have made

application for them.

Sept. 1--Last day voter may move
from one election district to another
f he is to be permitted to vote at the
election of Nov. 2,

Sept. 4 Last day polling place may
ne changed except in the case of an

emergency.
Sept. 13 First day voter in mili-

tary service may apply to board of el-
ections for military ballot to be used
in the November election.

Sept. 14—Primaries, Polls will be
open from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Sept. 17—County return board will
meet to compute and canvass the pri-
mary votes. In the event the commis-
sioners are candidates to succeed
themselves, as now appears likely, the
count will be underthe jurisdiction of
the county court.

Sept. 18—Last day for voters in
boroughs and townships to petition
registration commission for the pur-
pose of having registrars sit to ena-
ple voters to register, change party
enrollment or file removal notice for
November election,

Sept. 20—Fromthis date to Oct 2,
inclusive, all electors who have not
registered may do so if they desire
to vote at the November election. In
military service, voters may register

| py mail.
Oct. 2—Last day voters register

to vote at the November election.
Oct. 4—Last day a voter in military

service may apply to board of elec-
tions for a military ballot.

Oct. 8—Last day candidates nom-
inated at primary, or by nomination
papers ,may withdraw. Withdrawals
must be filed with the County Elec-

tion Board,
Oct. 13—Last day to file substi-

tute nomination papers to fill vacan-
cies caused by the withdrawal of can-
didates nominated at the primary or
by nomination papers.

Oct, 14—Last day for candidates
for nominations, or treasurers of po-
litical parties or committees to file
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ADDED ATTRACTION

DICK TRACYW
AL

RALPH BYRD

A REPUBLIC SERIAL IN 15 CHAPTERS

 

 

Sun., Mon., Apr. 11-12
Matinee Sunday at 2:30
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KENNEDY * JAS. BROWN *

 

JOHN RIDGELY SCREENPLAY:
DUDLEY NICHOLS

Also News and Technicolor Cartoon 

 

primary expense accounts. If receipts mix the seeds with dry sand before

or disbursements and liabilities shall | you begin to sow, using two or three

not exceed $50, only an affidavit must| times as much sana as seed. This

be filed. If there are no contributions, | spreads the seeds out better.

disbursements or liabilities, no ac- Lar we
tring} : ge seeds, big enough to grasp

count, or affidavit need befiled. | between your fingers, should be plac-
Oct. 18—Last day Board of Elec) eq individually, spaced so that each

tions may mail militeny haliots to plant can develop without crowding.

those who have applied for them. | You always sow more seeds than
Oct. 23—Last day polling plage may you expect to grow even though the

be changed except in case of emer-| germination is 100 per cent, There
gency. 0 ; 'are many hazards which may cause

Nov. 2—Municipal election. Polls| a plant to die in infancy, such as
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While the Supply Lasts
Liberalized car rationing rules, now make many additional

f thousands sligible to buy new Pontiacs. Any person belong-
| ing to any of the following groups, whose present car is
| either a 1939 or earlier model, or has been driven 40,000

miles or more, or is not considered to be serviceable, can
| obtain immediate delivery: 1. Essential war, hospital or

tH utility worker. 2. Construction, repair, maintenance worker
Hil or production specialist. 3. Transport four or more to

| school. 4. Transport farm or marine workers. 5. Physician,
itl veterinarian, interne or public health nurse. 6. Minister,
| i priest, rabbi, embalmer. 7. Labor conciliation, recruiting,
tt training workers. 8. Official government or Red Cross
i business. 9. Traveling school official. 10. Memberof armed
{th forces traveling to duty. The number of cars allotted is
il definitely limited —so we advise you to select and take
{lll ® delivery of your new Pontiac while a variety

of body types and colors is still available. <
We will make out the necessary priority
application: ETRnoes
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Get These Gas Saving— Tire Saving— Car Saving Pontiac Features

get longer, more dependable, more
trouble-free operation because of
such Pontiac features as pressure
suction crankcase ventilation, 100
per cent full pressure metered flow
lubrication, full-flow built-in perma-
nent oil cleaner, all-weather engine
temperature control and scores of

on precious tires with Pontiac's others: Truly, Pontiac's advanced
exclusive Triple-Cushioned ride and engineering and quality construc-
proper weight distcibution. And you ~tion make it today’s ideal car.

WHEN YOU BUYa new car, by all
means get one that has the gas sav-
ing, tire saving, car saving features
so desirable today. That means a
Ponts . In a Pontiac you get such
gas caving features as Scotch mist
manifold, gaselector, vacuumatic
spark cc rirol, quick warm-up mani-
fold and inany others. You save wear  

x,-

will be open from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. frost, drouth, disease or flooding. But
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wa ANNA LEE-LILLIAN GISH

A COLUMBIA PICTURES,

Also Donald Duck and Terrytoon Cartoon

ten crowd so thickly as to intertwine
and make thinning difficult.

After the seeds have been sown,
the next operation is extremely im-
portant: that is covering the seeds
and firming the soil above hem. Cov-
er the small seeds lightly, by raking
soil over them. Larger seeds are cov-
ered more deeply, and in both cases
the soil should be firmed to bring the
seeds in contact with the soil, and ex-
clude air pockets, so that the seeds |
may absorb moisture and the first
rootlets take up food.

 

pressure to force out air and fill out
the hollows is needed.
i—

WAR IS EXPENSIVE.

By February, America’s average
daily expenditures for war hit a new

i high of $253,400,000, up from the pre-
vious high in November by 3.6 per
cent, or $8,900,000, says WPB, From

| July, 1940, through February of this
year, the government spent 80,500,-
000,000 for war activities.

- |

Nearly eight million pounds of

 

    
   

   
  

   

 

  

 
   

 

  

  

  
  

Nov. 5—County return board meets

|

too many gardeners sow seeds so

to compute and canvass the returns.

|

thickly that only a small fraction of

Dec. 2—Last day for candidates or

|

the plants can mature, and they of-

I,DEATH MARKS NO TIME FOR A NAZI MARK lll+
treasurer's of parties to file expense Bist

accounts, If the receipts or disburse-

ments and liabilities are not more

than $50, only an affidavit need be

filed, If there are no contributions,

disbursements or liabilities, no ac-

count or affidavit need be filed.
areasYmere {

SEEDING OF YOUR VICTORY

GARDEN REQUIRES, CARE,

SKILL AND ALSO ADVICE  

  

Most Victory garden seeds must be
grown by hand. Unless a row is more |
than 50 feet feet long it does not pay |
to use a mechanical seeder. |
Sowing small seeds by hands is

simple—just tear a corner off the)
packet and hold it so one finger can |
tap, tap, tap and shake the seeds |
out to fall in the drill. |
But unless this simple feat is per- |

formed with skill and care, half of |
your seed may be wasted by sowing
too thickly, Seed is not too plentiful |
in these war times, and it will pay|
you well to take great care to avoid |

wasting it. |
This is .a job you can afford to

bend down to. A crouch which brings |
your hand close to the open drill }
the best position. Let the line whic
was used to mark the row stay stret- |
ched until the seeds are sown, and|
nold the pocket close to the line, so |
the seeds wll fall in the right place. | i
Then ,even if the job gets a bit te- | ‘

dious, space the seeds evenly and
thinly. Small seeds should not be]
thicker than 15 to an inch. It helps|
a little with the very small ones, to’

  

  

But remember firming does not! :
D | wool are used annually by factories

mean pounding; and do not firm theif, the manufacture of hats in the

moist soil too compactly. Just enough | United States.

 « ; °,

SPRAWLED BESIDE THE GUN TURRET of his Mark III tank, "E , @ German tank crew me i
oni”ta)Bevishomme)ipolimee, ab tank was put out of Jobid Jon

on the road between Kasseri
British photo was made after Allies pushed Axis troops toward theiremandTRereaut(International)
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